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ALPHONSO B. NEWCOMB 

Diary 

1850 

Left Iowa city May[crossed out] Apr 15, were detained two weeks in Washington Co. 

Crossed the Missouri at the upper ferry at Council Bluffs May 19, in the PM[,] drove 6 miles, 
camped on a high rolling prairie, in the night a violent rain and wind storm came upon us and 
thoroughly drenched us. 

[May] 20 
Traveled over a beautiful rolling prairie, destitute of timber and not very well watered, ferried the 
Elk Hom a stream 9 rods wide[,] 3 ft deep and camped on a ssmall creek 2 miles west saw plenty 
of Pawnees both at the ferry and at our camp. They were a dirty ill looking people clothed in 
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buffalo robes, which they wore over the left shoulder leaving the right one bare, and a belt 
around the waist, they were armed with bows and arrows. 

[May] 21

traveled 25 miles the last 10 of it being on the north side of the Platte[.] 

[May] 22 
this day made 22 miles, nooned at Shell creek. met near the creek 3 5 or 40 Indians all armed. 
Our Captain called a halt that the men might prepare themselves for an attack if one was intended 
but they did not molest only[,] by begging[.] The Chief, two of his relatives (young men) and 
two braves took dinner with us and we made them some presents. we camped on the bank of the 
Platte[.] Ibis night we were visited by the most violent rain and wind storm that I ever 
experienced, the quantity of water that fell rendered the road 
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almost impassable. 

[May] 23 

only made 6 miles and camped at Loup Fork ferry. 

[May] 24 
crossed the Loup[ ,] a very rapid stream and difficult to cross being over 300 yds wide with a 
quicksand bottom. 

[May] 25 
traveled 23 miles up the south side of the Loup[ .] Saw some deer and elk and several antelope 
but our hunters did not succeed in taldng any. 

[May] 26 
traveled over a beautiful level prairie on the South side of Loup Fork, camped within 4 miles of 
the upper ford, on the site of an old Indian town and encampment, and it was the most beautiful 
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spot, and afforded the most pleasing picturesque view that I ever beheld. In the back ground the 
high land that separates the Loup from the 
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Platt rose at the distance of 5 or 6 miles and descended gradually to the edge of the Bluff where 
we were encamped on the old town; this town was burned by the sioux in (46)[.] In front ofus 
was the river, immediately beyond it the river bottom 3 or 4 miles in width and studded with 
small lakes, each one margined with trees and trees could also be seen in the distance on the 
river, both above and below us, though there was none in front and to the north of the bottom 
lands rose another line of bluffs, high and smooth. 

The bottom land and the table land on which we were appeared as smooth as a well rolled 
lawn[?][.] 
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[May] 27 

traveled 24 miles to Prairie creek very good road but no water. 

[May] 28 
traveled 25 miles[,] camped on Platt. 

[May] 29 

made 26 miles through a country thickly inhabited by praire dogs, passed through several of their 
towns, and saw great numbers of them. camped in one of their villages. 

[May] 30 
traveled 20 miles crossed buffalo creek at noon, and camped on Platt[.] Saw buffalo at distance 
and also antelope. 

June 1 
traveled 68 Yz[!] miles over sand ridges and wet prairie and camped on Skunk creek, this is the 
commencement of the great Pawnee Swamp[.] 

[June] 2 
traveled 21 miles, passed a spring of pure cold water, the frrst good water we have seen since 
leaving Iowa, camped on Platt 
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and commenced using buffalo Chips for fuel, there being no timber this side of the river[.] 
plenty of deer and antelope meat in camp[.] 

[June] 3 
traveled 22 miles[.] bad roads either muddy or sandy and camped on bluff creek. 

[June] 4 

traveled 20 1/2 miles[.] heavy roads. camped on rattlesnake creek opposite a high rock blu:ffl,] 

the first rock we seen west of the Missouri and also saw a drove of buffalo crossing the 
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bluffs near our camp. they were near us from some time. 

[June] 5
traveled 19 miles[.] camped on watch creek, roads very wet and feed poor. 

[June] 6
traveled 27 miles[.] passed the lone cedar tree and also castle bluffs, camped on the Prairie[.] 

[June] 7 
traveled 19 miles. very good road most of the way[.] camped at bluff ruins, with good feed for 
cattle and gathered flood wood enough to cook ourselves a warm supper, the first we have had in 
several days for the late rains have rendered the buffalo chips not usable[.] 

[June] 8 
passed the court house and jail and traveled nearly to chimney rock. 

[June] 9 
passed chimney rock and camped opposite Scots bluffs. 

[June] 10 
camped on bluff creek. 

[June] 11 
camped on Platt 10 miles below the ford[.] 

[June] 12 & 13 
spent in crossing the river[.] the water was very high and the ferry boat had been swept away, we 
crossed in our wagon beds without accidant[.] one man was drowned while we were crossing 
belonging 
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to another company and we were told he was the 5 that had drowned there this spring[.] 

[June] 14

Traveled 24 miles over very hilly roads and passed the warm springs. camped on bitter creek[.] 

[June] 15 

traveled 23 miles[.] camped on a small creek among the bluffs[.] 

[June] 16 
traveled 13 miles over very hilly and flinty roads and camped on La Bonte[,] a stream of clear 
water 30 ft wide[,] 2 deep. 

[June] 17

traveled 19� miles to the La Prele, river 16 ft wide[,] 2 deep. Our roads this day were very 

rough, five miles of it was over dark red sand, and situated among this sand were several hills of 
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plaster, said by some of our company who had been dealers in that article to be clean and purer 
than they ever saw of the imported plaster of Paris and of a better quality, we also saw some of 
the toads with horns and tails. 

[June] 18 
traveled 20 miles over a dry and barren country, and camped 2 miles west of deer river[.] found 

no feed for teams. 

[June] 19 

traveled 13 miles and then drove our stock back among the hills for feed, snow was visible on the 
tops of the hills. 

[June] 20 
drove 8 miles and ferried to the north Side of Platt[.] 

[June] 21 
camped on the brow of a hill 7 miles above the upper ford. 

[June] 22 

passed the poison lake and spring[.] went through the rock avenue and crossed some alkali 
marshes and creeks[.] the road was strewed with dead and dying horses[,] cattle and mules[.] we 
camped a few miles west of willow creek[.] 

[June] 23 
passed a number of Salaratus lakes whose surface was as white as milk[.] gathered some for use, 
also forded the Sweetwater near lndependance rock and drove two miles from the road for feed 
under the lea of the Sweetwater mountains, ascended one of the mountains, for observation. 

[June] 24 
passed by the devils gate[.] this is a passage cut by the river through a granite mountain 400 ft 
high and� mile through, crossed the river[.] 

[June] 25 
lay by most of the day for the press of teams to pass us, and traveled in the night. so as not to be 
hindered by them. passed the alkali lakes[,] marshes and ice spring[.] camped on a bluff without 
feed[.] 

[June] 26 
made a hard days drive[.] camped on the Sweetwater at the commencement of rocky ridges[.] 
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[June] 27 
camped 4 miles above the upper ford on Sweetwater in the Pass. 

[June] 28 

Transcribod by Richard L. Rieck 
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